Basic Reference Tools for Term Paper – Dr. Whitley: EH 102

**General (All 6th Floor Desk Reserve)**
- Critical Survey of Drama (English Language Series/Foreign Language Series)
- Critical Survey of Long Fiction
- Critical Survey of Short Fiction
- Masterplots (1996) 2nd Revised Edition (See Title/Author Index in volume 12; note bibliographies)
- Masterplots II: Short Story Series

**Biographies**
- Articles on American Literature
- Magill’s Bibliography of Literary Criticism (6th Floor Desk Reserve)

**Indexes**
- Essay and General Literature Index
- Humanities Index

**Anthologies of Criticism**
- Genre (6th Floor Reference)
  - Drama Criticism
  - Short Story Criticism
- Period (7th Floor North Wall Carrels)
  - Contemporary Literary Criticism
  - Nineteenth Century Literature Criticism
  - Twentieth Century Literature Criticism

**Electronic Databases**
- **Language and Literature – Some Full Text**

**All Subjects – Some Full Text**

**Literature Topics – Citations Only**
- Literature Index (Gale Group): [http://www.galenet.com/servlet/LitIndex](http://www.galenet.com/servlet/LitIndex)

**Full Text E-Books**